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A Tricky Young Man
A tricky young man had an affair with a girl, but she did not want to marry him. The girl married another
man, but he was mentally slow, and the girl refused to sleep with him. One day the girl’s tricky ex-lover was
out herding his sheep when he met the girl’s husband. He told the ex-lover how his wife wouldn’t sleep with
him. The tricky youth told the dumb man that he could cure the girl so she would sleep with her husband,
but he would have to give him the ram of his flock of sheep as payment. The dumb man went home and
asked his wife if she would allow the tricky man, her ex-lover, to cure her of her frigidity. She agreed. The
dumb husband gave the ram of his flock to the mischievous youth as payment. The youth promptly ate the
ram. The tricky man then began arriving at the couple’s home every night and slept with the girl. She would
moan as they were having sex, and he would tell her to withstand the “pain” of the treatment. One day the
dumb husband met another sheepherder and he told him how another man was curing his wife of her frigidity. He convinced the husband that the other youth had tricked him into giving him his ram and allowing
him to have sex with his wife. The dumb husband finally realized how he had been deceived. He went
home and beat up his wife’s lover with a walking stick, and forced him to pay for the ram he had received.
Un muchacho mañoso
Un muchacho mañoso tuvo una aventura amorosa con una muchacha, pero ella no quiso casarse con él.
La muchacha se casó con otro muchacho, pero era muy tonto, y la muchacha no quiso dormir con él. Un
día el ex-amante de la muchacha estaba pastoreando sus ovejas cuando se encontraron con el marido de la
muchacha. Él le contó al ex-amante como su esposa no quiso dormir con él. El muchacho mañoso le convenció al muchacho tonto que él podría curar a la muchacha de su frigidez. El marido tonto fue a su casa y
le preguntó a su esposa, si ella permitiría que el otro muchacho, su ex-amante, la curara de su frigidez. Ella
estuvo de acuerdo. El tonto le dio al mañoso el carnero de su rebaño como pago por sus “servicios”. El
mañoso inmediatamente se lo comió. El tramposo empezó a llegar a la casa de la pareja todas las noches y
se acostaba con la muchacha. Ella gemía mientras que tenían relaciones, y su amante le decía que ella tenía
que aguantar el “dolor” del tratamiento. Después el marido se encontró con otro pastor en el monte. El
tonto le explicó como un muchacho le estaba curando a su esposa de su frigidez. El otro pastor le convenció
al marido tonto que el otro muchacho le había engañado, y él no le hubiera regalado su carnero y tampoco
hubiera permitido que el mañoso tuviera relaciones sexuales con su esposa. Por fin el tonto se dio cuenta
como el muchacho le había engañado. El se fue a su casa y golpeó al mañoso con un bastón, y le obligó
pagar por el carnero que había recibido.
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The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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